An intial mean weight of fish which were full-sib of carp was approximately 1.5g. Each diet was fed to satiation 2, 4 or 6 times daily, 6 days weekly for 6 weeks under the similar conditions reported before.3) At the end of the experimental period, 10 fish from each tank (duplicate tanks/treatment) were randomly sacrificed and their livers (hepato pancreas) were immediately excised. Liver glyco gen content was determined on pooled sample of 10 fish with the method described previously6). The whole carcasses of 10 fish were pooled and ground to slurry with a homogenizer.
Protein, fat, moisture and ash contents of each sample were analyzed by the methods reported by AKIYAMA et al. 7) Data on weight gain, feed consumption, feed efficiency and body composition were subjected to a two-way analysis of variance. All main effects were considered fixed effects and error mean squares were used as the denominator for the F tests. Differences between treatment means were tested for significance (P<0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test.8)
Results
When frequency of feeding was twice daily, the dietary treatment with starch resulted in the best weight gain and feed efficiency which were signi ficantly better than those of the treatment with dextrin (Table 2) . However, no clear correla tion was recognized between growth response or feed efficiency and glucose chain length of the car bohydrate sources. Also, there was no noticeable difference in feed consumption rates among the dietary treatments.
As frequency of feeding was increased from 2 to 4 times daily, the weight gains improved with rises in feed consumption significantly in the treat ments with dextrin, maltose and glucose, but non- significantly in the treatment with starch. Al though none of difference in growth responses was significant among the dietary treatments at this frequency, the best performance was resulted from feeding the maltose diet and the poorest was again from the dextrin diet. Increment in frequency of feeding showed little effect on feed efficiency within each dietary treatment. Differences in the weight gains among dietary treatments became much smaller (less than 6%) when the frequency was raised to 6 times, even if all groups achieved weight gains of more than 500% in 6 weeks. All of these values were signi ficantly better than those of the respective dietary treatment obtained by feeding twice, but only slightly better than 4-time feeding. On the other hand, feed consumption rates in all dietary groups significantly increased with depressed feed efficiency rates over those achieved by feeding 4 times daily. The deterioration of feed efficiency was especially drastic in the starch group. At this frequency, clear correlation was observed between the glucose chain length and feed consumption or feed effici ency, that is, carp utilized the carbohydrates with shorter chain length more efficiently as increasing the frequency of feeding to 6 times. Throughout the entire treatment groups (Lots 1-12) , feed efficiency showed a negative linear correlation (r= -0 .87, P<0.01) with feed consumption.
Liver (hepatopancreas) glycogen contents and data on proximate analyses of whole carcass were shown in Table 3 . No clear correlation was noticed between liver glycogen content and the glucose chain length at any frequencies. However, feeding the dextrin diet res However, the data from this study indicate that feeding of 4 times daily is sufficient for optimal growth and feed efficiency even for fingerling carp.
FUKUDA et al.14) suggested that a surge of blood sugar upon consumption of sucrose may stimulate activity of the lipogenic enzymes and cause more lipogenesis in rat than upon consumption of starch. It has been also reported15) that intensity of fat synthesis in rat is much higher with once or twice daily feeding than with ad libitum feeding. In our study, carp fed the starch diet showed the highest carcass fat levels at any frequencies. The explanation for these differences is not yet known. Nevertheless, it is very interesting that frequency of feeding exerted no significant effect on the carcass constituents except ash content, but the difference in glucose chain length of the carbohydrates showed significant effects on the liver glycogen level as well as moisture, fat and ash level in the whole carcass.
